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beIowv Albany. Whlite thcrc. w~ord came thiat the Mlak
hiad beeti victoriou., in a fîIght witlî the Huron-. and that
they liad returned to the villages. witlh a frcshi lot of prisoncrs.

WVhctn the faithful Jesttit licard of tht.. lie bcgged to bc
allowC(l to rcturn Upl the Mohîawk in order that lie nîight
bc on liand to administer the righit of haptkmn to the unsfor-
tunate captives. ini c.e any of theui shouild bc put to deatlî.

I le %va-, accord ingly 1 laced ini a canoc withi a guard andI
sent up the river as Car as Re1%lcSvc.where a landinig
was made for tlw pu~rpose of enabling the Indianls to (Io
somne trading wvitl the Dutch in and about Fort
Orange. The Dutch hiad hecard of the ciptivit)y of
the Frcucli nhiissiosnry, andI being mi gond terni; with the
Mohla%%ks they liad already made overture. for the. Iatter's
ransomn. TIheïe effort.; had beeni ini vain, the lI dia, sceni-
ing to place special Significance upon tile po-c.i of s<o
v'aitabIe a captive. %Vhile the Ilidians whio wverc ini charge
of Joguies werc busvying thenmselves with flic Dutch, tlicir
prisoner mfadle the acîluaintance of the clergyman of thc
church that liad osnly the y-car before l>een orgaizcde(. and
for the %voVshilp oi which a rude edificehad been erected
hard b), the fort. This ks the clitrch of whichi Rcv. Dr.
Clark is now pa..tur. It stands at the corner of North Pearl
and Orange Streets, and over thc entrance, cut ini stonie Li
the d]ate 1642. If Father Isaac Jogues. the je,,uit captive.
could returit to the sceile of hi.i captivitv lie wv(uld scarccly
recognize the spot where Doniniie INcgapolensks pointedi
%witlî pardonable pricie to, h[ý new S.Ilctu.1r),

W~hilc the rcturning fisherînian with their captive stili
tarried aniong the gciierous-hcairted Dutchmien. news camne
froîn the Mohawk vallcy whicli grcatly zlarmced flic mission-

ar.Sone finie before lie wvent on flic flshing, excursion to
the 1 ludisoni lie hiad written to tlîe commander of the French
force,; at Thre Rivers, sicar Ouebec, and ha-d sent it by a
Mioha.wk., who lhad %hown pcilattachrncent to flic writer.


